## 2021-2022 School Bus Routes

### Route – 1
- Leese Lane – HS only  
  --7:37AM --4:04PM
- Park Ln. & Sunnyside Cemetery Road – HS only  
  --7:43AM --4:05PM
- Leese Ln. & Lone Rock School Rd. – HS only  
  --7:44AM --4:10PM
- Ambrose Creek Rd. & Pony Ln. – HS only  
  --7:49AM --4:12PM
- Lone Rock School Road & Three Mile Road – HS only  
  --7:53AM --4:15PM
- Ridge Road & Fletcher Lane – HS only  
  --7:56AM --4:22PM
- Three Mile Road & Store Lane – HS only  
  --7:58AM --4:03PM
- Eastside Hwy & Three Mile Road  
  --8:06AM --3:55PM
- Eastside Hwy & Grassland Dr  
  --8:08AM --3:52PM

### Route – 2
- Meyer Lane & North Burnt Fork Road  
  --7:29AM --3:53PM
- Iron Cap Drive & Middle Burnt Fork Road  
  --7:36AM --4:31PM
- Upper Burnt Fork School Rd. & Christianson Lane  
  --7:39AM --4:36PM
- Middle Burnt Fork Rd. & Rome Ln.  
  --7:48AM --4:47PM
- S. Burnt Fork Road & Miller Hill Rd.  
  --7:57AM --4:55PM
- Middle Burnt Fork Road & Park Street  
  --8:03AM --4:21PM
- Chilcott Drive & Turner Street *  
  --8:06AM --4:19PM

### Route – 3
- Miller Hill Road  
  --7:28AM --4:18PM
- Bugli Lane & N. Sunset Bench Road  
  --7:32AM --4:15PM
- Mack Smith Lane & N. Sunset Bench Road  
  --7:33AM --4:14PM
- Redjou Lane & Highline Way  
  --7:36AM --4:11PM
- Bugli Lane & S. Sunset Bench Road  
  --7:40AM --4:09PM
- McIntyre Road turnaround  
  --7:43AM --4:06PM
- Pine Hollow Road & N. Sunset Bench Road  
  --7:48AM --3:59PM
- Pine Hollow Road & Lupine Lane  
  --7:54AM --3:53PM
- Baldwin Road  
  --8:00AM --3:47PM

### Route – 4
- Heavenly Twin Way & El Capitan Loop – HS only  
  --7:39AM --4:02PM
- Sapphire Lane & El Capitan Loop – HS only  
  --7:41AM --4:05PM
- Log Cabin Ln. & Eastside Hwy – HS only  
  --7:45AM --4:07PM
- Eastside Hwy at Fire Station  
  --7:48AM --4:10PM
- Eastside Hwy. & Old Eastside Hwy  
  --7:51AM --3:59PM
- Eastside Hwy & Aspen Wood Lane  
  --7:53AM --3:56PM
- Eastside Hwy & Fawn Lane  
  --7:55AM --3:55PM
- Eastside Hwy & Foxtail Dr  
  --7:58AM --3:53PM

### Route – 5
- Stevi River Road  
  --7:30AM --3:52PM
- S. Kootenai Ck Rd. & Grey Eagle Road  
  --7:41AM --4:03PM
- S. Kootenai Ck Rd. & Sharrot Hill Loop (top)  
  --7:45AM --4:06PM
- S. Kootenai Creek Road & Salish Trail  
  --7:48AM --4:09PM
- Salish Trail & St. Mary’s Road  
  --7:53AM --4:15PM
- St. Mary’s Rd. & McCalla Creek Drive  
  --7:54AM --4:17PM
- Highway 93 & Indian Prairie Loop  
  --8:01AM --4:22PM
- Stevi Cutoff Rd. & Eastside Hwy  
  --8:07AM --3:45PM

### Route – 6
- Willoughby Road  
  --7:30AM --4:02PM
- Willoughby Road & Pheasant Lane  
  --7:32AM --4:06PM
- Willoughby Road & Home Acres  
  --7:34AM --4:10PM
- Groff Lane & Home Acres (top)  
  --7:38AM --4:13PM
- Home Acres & Kelsey Ln. turnaround  
  --7:43AM --4:18PM
- Groff Lane & Eastside Hwy  
  --7:47AM --4:23PM
- Higgins Lane & Kitser Lane  
  --7:54AM --3:57PM

### Route – 7
- Casey’s Store  
  --7:35AM --4:23PM
- Bell Crossing  
  --7:39AM --4:17PM
- Winters Lane  
  --7:49AM --4:10PM
- Eastside Hwy & Binks Way  
  --7:59AM --4:00PM
- Eastside Hwy & Valley View  
  --8:01AM --3:50PM
- Smith Ave & Barbara Street  
  --8:02AM --3:51PM
- Barbara Street & Chilcott Street  
  --8:03AM --3:53PM
- Chilcott Drive & Turner Street  
  --8:05AM --3:55PM

@school --8:07
Route – 8
Dry Gulch Road turnaround – HS only --7:28AM --4:32PM
Porter Hill Road & Northview Dr. – HS only --7:40AM --4:19PM
Ridge Road & Hoover Lane – HS only --7:45AM --4:15PM
Ambrose Road & Hoover Lane – HS only --7:49AM --4:11PM
Ambrose Road & Illinois Bench – HS only --7:53AM --4:06PM
Tripp Lane & Ambrose Road – HS only --7:55AM --4:04PM
Moise & Joster Way --8:00AM --3:58PM
Overlook Trl. & Eastside Hwy --8:02AM --3:54PM
Quaid Lane & Eastside Hwy --8:05AM --3:51PM
@school --8:11

Route – 9
Hollibaugh Road at the bottom of the hill --7:50AM --4:00PM
Illinois Bench Road & Stevi Airport Road --7:56AM --4:06PM
N. Burnt Fork Rd. & Paullee Lane --8:06AM --3:57PM
Eastside Hwy & N. Burnt Fork Road --8:08AM --3:55PM
Buck Street & 2nd Street – In Stevensville --8:12AM --3:50PM
Buck Street & 3rd Street – In Stevensville --8:13AM --3:49PM
@school --8:15

Route – 10
Houk Lane & Houk Way --7:42AM --3:57PM
Kootenai Creek Road & Highway 93 --7:45AM --4:15PM
Kootenai Creek Road & Wakantanka Way --7:51AM --4:08PM
N. Kootenai Creek Road & Wakantanka Way --7:53AM --4:06PM
Highway 93 & N. Kootenai Creek Road --7:57AM --4:00PM
Buck St. & Central Avenue --8:03AM --3:51PM
Buck Street & South Avenue --8:05AM --3:52PM
@school --8:09

Route – 11
Rathbun Lane @ the corner --7:38AM --4:20PM
Grizzly Way & Cougar Lane --7:44AM --4:15PM
Illinois Bench Road & Cougar Lane --7:48AM --4:10PM
Illinois Bench Road & Foxy Lane– HS only --7:50AM --4:08PM
Stevi Airport Road & Grizzly Way --7:55AM --4:03PM
Stevi Airport Road & Badger Lane --7:58AM --4:01PM
@school --8:07

*Federal transportation mandate requires facemasks on all forms of public transportation, including school buses. Should the guideline change, this procedure will be updated.

Drop-Off Lane Guidelines
The parking loop in front of the buildings has been remodeled but will remain functionally the same until the south entrance (Phillips Street) is available for the K-8 students. To keep our students safe and traffic moving during drop-off times, Transportation Director, Paul Ludington, and frequently an administrator will be present. The hope is that this supervision staff will help ease the congestion in the area and make the area a safer place for our parents and students. We appreciate your help in this matter. The following are guidelines to help with this process:

The lane closest to the buildings is for bus traffic only. **Bus traffic will remain in this location at all times.** Do not park in this lane. This is especially important during bus loading.

**Do not park in the bus loop during the day.** This will allow for emergency vehicles and alleviate traffic congestion and back up onto Park Avenue.

The new parking closest to the buildings will be marked with temporary traffic control and will be available for student drop-off until we complete the new elementary parking area. Once the K-8 parking loop is complete and the new entry is open, K-8 student drop-off will be in front of the new elementary entrance. **The temporary drop lane is for quick drop-off traffic only. Please do not stop or park in this lane.** The left lane is for moving traffic only. Please do not drop a child in the left lane for their safety. Once you have dropped your child(ren) please merge left and depart.

**Vehicles using the drop-off lane need to move forward (North) to allow space for cars entering from the street prior to dropping off students. PLEASE DO NOT STOP AT THE CORNER OF THE LOOP AS THIS CAUSES SEVERE CONGESTION.** Due to traffic volume in the drop-off loop, vehicles must pull forward to avoid the hazard of blocking Park Avenue. Please remember that this traffic pattern is for your safety as well as the safety of our children.

*Important: If you would like to walk your child to their classroom, we ask that you please park street-side or in the leased parking at the corner of Park and 5th Streets.

Please refer to the diagram on the next page for clarification.

**Transportation Supervisors:**
Paul Ludington, Stevensville Schools | 777-5481 ext. 646 | Cell (406) 214-9922
Frank McMurtry, Harlow’s Bus Service | 777-2189 | Cell (406) 868-7959